
Hello -  
Dear Mayor and Council  Members -- 
 
The NDP Government  has missed the point of what their Middle name of their Political Party means 
- New Democratic Party 

dem·o·crat 

/ˈdeməˌkrat/ 

 

  

noun 

1. 1. 

an advocate or supporter of 
democracy. 

"as a democrat, I accepted the outcome of the referendum" 

2. 2. 

a member of the Democratic Party. 

 

By Not allowing the City of Surrey to make a very important decision  in their Policing needs based on 
'TRUE" Facts and Numbers , they have circumnavigated the process by Bringing in a Law to Make the 
City of Surrey  concede to the very expensive proposition of the Surrey Police Service .The true costs 
have never been made available,  and the token $150 million  one time cost the Province has  put up will 
not cover  the start up and operational costs  of this fledgling force .  

  

The SPS  is poaching officers from other jurisdictions  which will leave holes in every Jurisdiction they 
take people from . 

  

The Question of WHY? has never been explained,  as to the the purpose of making the SPS the official 
Police of Jurisdiction , and that needs to be answered  

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=579859903&q=supporter&si=ALGXSlb6hSjuI-stkeAspHuNXR7xNE3i6IH7p9y3cCgptUB6nuWMnrIicBZNXXvn0RlSlxF8z51-MqVtMkUBH8JDspfjKbddcdnzipRsHzDTs5yJfGyu6ms%3D&expnd=1


  

Make no mistake -- this sets a Precedence  in all future decisions  of any Municipal /Town or City 
governance  that will allow the Province to Dictate  what the course of action will be for any 
questionable ruling that will come up in the future  for all Municipal/Town orCity decisions  

  

I urge  every Mayor  and councillor for the Towns and Cities   to get involved  by writing to the 
Premier  to  uphold the Democratic Right Decision of every Town and City in the Province of BC  that 
they are elected  to represent . 

  

Thank You for taking the time to read and get involved  

Mr Art.J Pol 

Fleetwood -Surrey  

 


